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TO CORRESPONDENTS.
The Subecription price of the Cauadian floney

Producer le 40 cents a year. 3 suseipins at
one tixue, SLOOto one or more adcss

Remaittances for frac.tions of a dollar may bu
* made in Stamps, Canadian or Ainerican. The

receipt for xnoney sent %viUl be givca with the ad-
drese in the next issue of the paper.
.When writing te this Office on business, corres-

pondentcs must not write anything for publication
on the same paver, as this causes much confusion
and urneccssary trouble. Only one side of tue
paper should bu ivritten upon.

If wu fail te credit with a subscription kindly
notify-us of the fact. There must bo a mistake
sexnewhere if any nuniber des net reach you
whilst a subscribcr ; by inforrning us ive will re-
place tM te number unlesal the edition je exhausted.

Always give betli name and Post Office %when
referring té any change in subecription.

TO CONTRIBUTORS.
'Wo wil alwvays bu pleased te forward sample

copies te any.
WVe will thankfully recoive for publication items

* of interest we B(,u..Keeper, and we would like to
have every issu of the papes' contain at least one
good article bearing directly upon the management
of the Apiary for the coming rnontb.

The Canadfian Honey Producer one year with the
following B3ooks -:

(Jok'ès Mannal of the .Apîary, cloth, $1.25 81.50
A. B3. C. in Bee Culture, by A. « Root,

clotb, $1.25, .1 1.40
A. B. C. in Bee Culture, A. I.Root, papes',

$10................1.25

Quimbyv's Newv Bee-ICeepnlth 10
Bees and Jloney, byT .Iwman, cloth,

75 cents........
Queen liearing, by Henry AIley, clotli, 3).

CLUBBING RATES.
The Canadian Hfoney 1roducer

.And Gleanings, semi.snonthly,
'Ainerican Bes Journal, weekly,

Bee-Xeepers Magazine; d

Rly oflight,ce.British 23eée Journal, weckly,

1.75

1.00
1.0O

SL30
1.30
1.10

80
85

2.90
A K

PREMIUMS.
Single subscriptions are 40 cents per year.-

Three subecriptione for vne year at one tume, ffl00
This paper '.vill be sent until an explicit order la

rereived by tisa publiçihers for its discontinuance
and thse payaient of all-arrerages je made.

FOREiGN PosTiioE.-To ail other countries in thse
postal union, 10 cts. Ail other countries; except-
canada and thse uited States whicls are free, 25c.
per anfim. Ail subscriptions muet be for one-
year. Subscribing for tire years will count as tivo,
subscribers

ADVERTISING RATES.
te Breeders Dfrectory.- Breedere of Be, Poul.

try or other live stock inay insert a card for the
~year under this head @ $2. 00; if the card exceede
two Unmes 31.00 per lime extr"

10 cents per ine each insertion, 5 ets. perline eacis
folewing insertion.

Space will be measnred by n ecale of solid non.
pareil cf which 12 lUnes measure an inch and thera
are about 9 words te, tise line.

Transient adrertismente mnuet be paid for ia ad.
vance.

Thcy wMl be inserted until forbid and charge&
accordingly.

STANDING ADVERTISMENTS.
3 montha. 6 menthe. 12 months.

l in. $2,25, $8,25 $500
2 in. &.75 5M5 9.00
3 lu. 6.00 &50 11.50
4 in. 7.25 10.50) 13.50)
S in. e.SQ 13.00 16.00)

4 in. double WI= 10.00 14-001 .".' 17.00r

'W 'ý>- %.


